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CHAPTER XIX 

THE K 4 U . 

Continued from last week.) 

We will out describe the banquet 
farther than to gay, that wines of rare 
excellence flowed eo plentifully, that 
almost all the gueste got,more or W 
heated and excited Fulviug, how
ever, for one, kept himself cool 

The news from the East came into 
discussion. The destruction of the 
church at Nicomedia bad been follow
ed by mceodiary fires in the imperial 
palace. Lmle doubt could exist that 
the Emperor Galeriue was their auth
or; but he charged tbeni on the-Chris
tiana, and thiiH goaded on the reluc
tant mind of D.odesian to become their 

^T\CZTr B*»7-*»-Wgi«i |.nftaine» U,cou^tmaUyVd^nT 
to ee« that, be/ore many months were ' ~" . - - : . - ' -
over, the ' 

other, no matter whom. '.•'.', Corvinue 
looked at the poar Christian with the 
sort of griu oi delight, half-idiotic, 
half:savage, with which a countryman 
might gsze upon the: vermin that he 
finds in his trap in a morning. Here 
was a man ready to hand, to put on 
the rack or the gridiron whenever he 
pleased. But the look of Fulvius was 
worth them all. . If ever any micros
copic obaerver has had the opportun
ity of witnessing the expression of the 
spider's features, when, after a long 
fast, it spes a';dj/-^aiEb{^'.9ri|h\^e»^' 
blood, approach its net,, and keeniy 
watches Ovarystroke.'of its wing, and 
etudiea bow it can best throw only the 
first thread round it, sure that then 
all the gorges it shall be its o w n -
that, we fancy, would be the best 
image of his looks, as certainly it is 
of hie feeliogat. To get hold "of a 
Christian ready to tarn traitor, had 
long been bis desire and study. Here, 
be was sure, was one, if he could only 
manage him. How did be know this? 
Because he knew sufficient of Chris
tians to be convinced that no genuine 
one would have allowed himself either 
to drink to •. .excess, or io^boast of his 

taximian a 
reach 
ready 

imperial edict to commence 
the work of destruction would 
Rome, and find iu M 
executor. 

The quests were generally inclined 
to gore the stricken deer;for generosity 
in favour of those whom popular 
clamour hunts down, requires an 
amount of courage too heroic to be 
common. Even the most liberal 
fonnd reasons for Christians being ex
cepted from all kind consideration. 
' >ne could not bear their mysterious 
ness, another was vexed at their sup
posed progress, this man thought them 
opposed to the real glory of the em 
pi re, th it considered them a foreign 
element, that ought to be eliminated 
from it. One thought their doctrine 
detestable, another their practice in
famous. During all this debate, if it 
could be so called, where both sides 
came to the same conclusion, Fulviua, 
after having glaaeed from one tn the 
otber of the guests, had fixed his evil 
eye upon Torquatos. 

The youth was silent; but hie 
countenance, by turns, was pale and 
(lushed. Wine had given him a rash 
courage, which some strong principle 
restrained. Now he clenched his hand, 
and pressed it to hie breast; now be 
bit hie lip. At one time he was 
crumbling the bread between bis fin 
pers, at another he drank off, uncon
sciously, a cup of wine. 

"Theee Christians hate UB, and 
would destroy us all if they could," 
eaid one. Torquatus leaned forward, 
opened his lips, but remained silent. 

"Destroy as.indeed ' Did tbey not 
burn Rome, under Nero; and have 
tbey not just set fire to the palace in 
Asia, over the emperor's head?"asked 
a eecond Torquatne rose upon hie 
couch, stretched forth his hand as if 
about to reply, bat drew it back. 

"But what is infinitely worse is, 
their maintaining such anti eocial doc 
trines. conniving at such frightful ex
cesses, and degrading themselves to 
the disgusting worship of an ass's 
bead," proceeded a third. Torquatus 
now fairly writhed; and rising, bad 
lifted his arm, when Fulviue, with a 
cool calculation of time and words, 
added iD bitter sarcasm: "Ay, and 
massacre a child, and devour his flesh 
and blood, at every assembly" (the 
neatben notion of the Blessed Eu
charist.) 

The arm decended on the table, 
with a blow that made every goblet 
and beaker dance and ring, as in a 
choked voice Torquatus exclaimed, 
'•' It is a lie ! a cursed lie f * * 

"How can you know that!" asked 
Fa 1 vius, with hie blandest tone and 
look. 

The company broke op; everybody 
slunk away from the discovered 
Christian as from one pest-stricken. 
He felt alone aad depressed when 
Fulviue, who had whispered •word 
to Fabius and to Corvinoa, went up 
to him, and taking him by the hand, 
said courteously,. "I fear I spoke in
considerately, in drawing out tru.Ti 
you a declaration which may prove 
dangerous." 

"I fear nothing," replied Torqua
tus, again excited. "I will stand by 
my colours to the iast." 

"Hush, hush!" broke in Fulviue, 
"the slaves may betray you. Come 
with me to another chamber, where 
we can talk quietly together." 

80 saying, he led him into an ele
gant room, where Fabius had ordered 
goblets and flagons of the , richest 
Folernian wine to be brought for 
sncb as, according to Roman fashion, 
liked to enjoy a commJBsatio or drink
ing-bout; but only Corvinus, engaged. 
by Fulvius, followed. 

On a beautifully inlaid table were 
dice. Fulviua, after plying Torqua
tne with more liquor, negligently took 
them up, and threw them 'playfully 
down, talking in, the meantime on 
different subjects.. "Dear me!" he 
kept exclaimiDg, "what throws! It is 
well I am not playing with; anyone, 
or I should have been ruined. ., You 
try, Torquatus.'' ' "* 

Gambling, as we learnt before, had 
been the ruin of Torquatus; for a 
transaction arieiDg out of it be was 
in prison, when Rebaitian converted 
him. Ae he took the dice into his 
band, with no intention,as he thought, 
of playing, Fulvius watched him as a 
lynx might its prey. Torquatus's 
eye fl ashed keenly, hie lips quivered; 
hie hand trembled. Fulviue at once 
rec gnised in all this, coupled with 
the prising of his hand, the knowing 
cast of the wrist, and the sharp eye to 
the value of the throw, the violence of 
a first temptation to resume a re
nounced vice. , 

"I fear you are not a better hand 
than I am at this stupid occupation," 
said be indifferently; "but I dare say 
Corvinushere will give you a chance, 
if you will stake something very low" 

"It must be very low indeed— 
merely for recreation, for I have re
nounced gambling. Once, indeed — 
but no matter." 

"Oome on," eaid Corvinns, whom 
Fulvius had pressed to hie work by a 
look. 

They 

"Because,''answered the other, with 
great excitement, "I am myself a 
Christian, and ready to die for my 
faith!" 

If the beautiful alabaster statue, 
with a brorize head, in the niche be
side the table, had fallen forward, and 
been smashed on the marble pavement, 

. it could not have caused a more fear
ful sensation than this sadden an
nouncement. All were startled for a 
moment. Next, a long blank pause 
ensued, after which each began to 
show hie feelings in his features. Fa 
bios looked exceeding foolish, as if 
conscious tbat he had brought his 
guests into bad company. Calpurnius 
puffed himself out, evidently thinging 
himself ill-used by having a guest 
brought in who might absurdly be 
supposed to know more about Chris
tians than himself. A young man 
opened his mouth as he stared at 
Torquatus, and a testy old gentleman 
was evidently hesitating whether he 
should not knock down somebody or 

n to throw for the most 
trifling 8takes.and Torquatus general
ly won. Fulviue made him drink 
etill from time to time, and be became 
very talkative, 

"Corvinns, Corvinus," he said at 
length, as if recollecting himself, "was 
not that the name tbat Cassianus 
mentioned?" 

"Who?" asked the other, surprised. 
"Yes, it was," continued Torqua

tus to himself—"the bully, the bigj 
brute. Were yon the person," he' 
asked, looking up to Corvinns, "who 
struck that nice Christian boy, Pan-
eratius?'' 

Corvinns was on the point of burst
ing into a rage, bat Fulvius checked 
him by a gesture, and said, with timely 
interference, "That Csseianus whom 
you mentioned is an eminent school
master; pray, where does he live?" 

This he knew his companion wished 
to ascertain, and thus he quieted him. 
Torquatne answered— 

"He lives, let me 
won't turn traitor. 

quatus'a interest in the game deepen* 
&g. He pat forth sufficient skill to 
make bis aatagouiat mors careful and 
more intent. He threw down a some 
what large-retake. Torqaatue.after a 
moment's pause of delibera.tion.match-' 
ed i t He wan he :E^M»«>«eeja9ed 
vested. Torqaatus threw b«el both; 

pat down aa eqqiivalent, *nd lost 
again. The play was now «lent;eaoh 
wen '«uad )̂ t:';bui'--RaJvitw='fMul' steadily 
$&# advantage arid he was the: 
mow coUeeteef:<^the twoV ; j 

stsu-ted. Me thought he gaw the good*! 
Polycarp behind hta adversary's ohair. 
He rubbed ^ e y e e i a n d l saw U was 
only Corvbiif staring at him. All his 
skill was now pat forth. • ^ Goaeciencd 
hidI retreated.;; faith was -" wavering;: 
gf-ace hadI already departed. FoJ? the 
demon of eon^etouiQesa, ;oJr*.rapine,;'

:(«£ 
dishonesty, of> reckleEiness;: had eojae' 
back, and brought with him; savin 
spirits worse than himself, to that 
cleansed but ill-guarded sonl; andus 
they entered in,.<all that was holy, ;a|! 
that was. good, departed;! 
..;At length,' worjted;u"p by repeated 
leveesand draughts oi Wine into a 
rrensy, after-be; had drawn^requeatly 
on' the heavy purte wbicb Fabiola bad 
given himi he threw the \purae upon 
the table ; Falv?u;8 c^lly^op^ed it, 
emptiedl ft,".fcojanted the 'money, abd: 
placed opposite, an equal heap of gold. 
Eacb prepared: himself for > final 
throw,, The fatal bones fell; each 
glanced;. silently upon their tpots. 
Ful vius drew the money to wards him • 
setf torqaatus ifell uponVthe ^ble," 
bis head buried and hidden within hie 
arms Fulvius motioned Corvinuj 
out of the room. ; - : ... 

Torquatus .beat the ground with hie 
foot; then moaned, next gnashed bis 
teeth and growled; then put his fin
gers in his hair, and began to pull 
and tear it. A voice wbiBpered in 
his ear,i"Are you a^Christian?"Whioh-
of the seven spirits wis it? surely the 
worst.*' •-•' ':,' . *". '••; ''/ •',-'.--'; '*,.' 

• ? Vlt is hopeJeBB,": continued the 
voice; "you have disgraced your reli-
gion, and you have betrayed it too.", 

''No, no," grpaned the despairing 
'wretob.' •' •-!•_. '--.••T • -? \-' 

*>.Ye9;~in your drunkenness you 
have told_ us all;quite enough to make 
it impossible for you ever to/return. to 
those you hive" .betrayed/?

 ( , ] fi 
:. "Begope, begone," exclaimed pite-
ously the tortured einner "Thoy wilt 
forgive me still. Godr-r:''; , " 

"Silence; utteV;nqt̂ .̂His .namej.you 
are degraded, perjured, hopelessly 
lost. '„ You; kt<e a beggar; tomorrow 
you: must;begr your bread. You are 
an, "outcast; a rruined prodigal and! 
gamester: - Who will look at you? will 
your Christian firiends? And neverthe
less you. are a Christian; yon will bo 
torn to pieces by some oruel death for 
it ;yet.you.,will not be worshipped by 
them as one ô f thekf marityi^, "fpii 
arc a hypocrite, Torquatus, and noth
ing more.;" •;'; -•:,.;./.' ;'.'•?; • V'v'i '•„-.• 

' '.* Who is it that is tormenting me?' V 
he exclaimed, and looked up. Fulvius 
was standing with folded armBat hi» 
side. "And if all this he true, what 
is it'tb you? W^hat- havef you to; !ikf 
more to me?'' he continued.^ -.'A--. 

•'Much more than yqu think. Yod 
have betrayed yourself into my power 
completely. ; I am master of your 
money"—(and he Bhowed him F»hio-
.U's^parBe^Trl'-'-of'-yoD^^bi^wte^iptf 
your; peace, of your lhfe.! I have 0 
to let your fellow-ChriBtiajas know 
what you have dope, what; you have 
eaid, what you have been to-nig 
and yon dare not nice them. I hive 
only^to let that^ally-Tr-tnat big brute 
as you called him, but who is son of 
the Perfect of the city, loose upon yon 
(and no one else can now restrain him 
after such provocation), and tomor
row you will be standing before his 
father's tribunal to die for that reli
gion which yon have betrayed and 
disgraced. Are you ready now, any 
longer to reel and stagger as a drunk
en gambler, to represent your Chris
tianity before the judgment #e*t in 
the Forum?" 
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Panie attd the Sigteri of Mercy 

convegtiQ3Bil«»prder* 

^ \ l* ; B « e ?» '!«»«»i« eti*rte cifhe 
5^&f °^h-^ ^»»Wft# #triv> 
to firid^andtheoaaopt m pmim 
the very i ^ t ^ o d e r a mmk^wn. 
extent .witbwiat we regard ^ troe 
educatbn^n |he trainiftg^ the younjr 

With aqifor^u^ 0{ meiha$ andeoQ-
#aot um*m":<*& Mink mm na% 
hrta^abjat thebjsit reaaluvneijftftiw 

good to thm la amthoxity H the dla-
eese tq, call together fa* «bi>fe)jtiatt 
delegatea repre«atbg the dlfferenl 
t^aeh|ngorder« at worTUa the dioeeie,; 

with aview^ to qbyuolngii Jail w < | 
free .ekpresBon qf opinloa rebajraiiiff 
methods of teachhig the; * ariqui: 
branqhesj toe belt m&oA of vm&* 
nafaqn; the jnoit satiafactory text 
boopta,and other niattereoi! Interest to, 
our Gatholip teaeheray We^bttrtlroiBJ 
yon tho fullest and ^eea i e j i^ ionof 
optnton rrje^uie ,Uppn' yoa dependis 
the ETjcceas,of the paroqhial ioheolt of 
thediooeio" :, 

Sister Marcella, qf the Ordes al&ft, 
Joeeph, wai seleqted as the presiding 
officer of the qon vention and ike pro* 
^ l 0 ' ? 8 *™ W ^ ^eftogranhfealiy 
by aiitersfro* H#*aretb ^fco to* *£. 
pert shorthand writerl. 

•the subject forT,ue>aa> Babrniflg'i 
diacn»doniriu>'tBeadi9g,>imdfclie m% 

who twaied toe topic fc a coni»relaa. 
rive-and ethaUstiVejnanjjcr. 

of 8 $ Peter »h4 Faol*, icioot <£ 
;• • AjrithnietioM WM thefeatore of WM* 
neaday'a pablieaniioa, f histe*cner*ii 
views were liitened to »ltb itaaivldea 
a^ntion.etpedallyhecauie ^ e n a p % 
of her gehool are remarkably proicfcnt 
tn matlwniaiici. Her treatment of the 
epbjeot cali#forth the Oqimnendatlon 
of Father Hiekeyi anS waa followed 
by an iatereiang dlicaiiioa by the 
:*eacheriV" , . . ' ; • ••••," . ~ 

by Biiter Nolaaca, of the Notre Daaie 
order; She direlt on the popular taife 

rfl«:ettce« but e^»awy*»^yabliw«i#the 

enge^fac^ intelleetoM ^ ^ $ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 

•f^«tttft-ia>pi^<^S«geCanp.-
"• f w » ie«fiw»*. *e»ti«3* dtt Katioaal 

f Masjc WWw£.£a$$b$ Zeekfft'fi- mtt vi 
I Br3to$etnhtet*fi teadlttg «iuiW*n»^ ir*r* 
^UgfctfttifeatiKt^cf th% *****# Intel* 
lmm\ r̂qaraTtte frqjf. 2E*ekw#r-wt»« 
:»biy*««l6te5'.by^rW3 T&«®y$f ,t«tor 
fihia, An iunstrftteji leetapeqf great 
iofoswattqaal T*to Wi» «iwti **rir la 
thew«ekh^Jhv »%ff»ii» Wltllawaof 
<£&** • WlBbk .:3&-: V. •. ^^aa-aMMra^ai- -
»i t l » we^k »r. Stmm X Walah at Sfew 
ITorkiCaif jf*v%- ftcotwpse %>I f rufunnd, 

itPiychqlftay^ • • • ' : 
' %t»f4»?.wilt U Mm J9sr at Cilft 

Mav*io% '1the«Mel e te i i §ch«4ttl»4 i i 
theraitlngof ahandAome new flaa i e 
frqnf of fbeChwaplaija^ItjtW Tk* fifth 
MiiWry baad will pro*i4e <jattiie for 
theoccatioft, 

iw*i 

s i 

3f33 

§%*&< 
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flfekk jattj^^iatjaa ^aa. ^aav 
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see—no. » no; 1 
No; I am ready 

to be burnt, or tortured,or die for my 
faith; bat I won't betray any one— 
that I won't." 

"Let me take your place, por 
vinne," raid Ful vine, who eaw Tor-

The fallen man had not courage to 
follow the prodigal in repen tance, ae 
he had done in sin. Hope was dead 
in him; for he had relapsed! into his 
capital sin, and scarcely felt remorse. 
He remained silent, till Fulvius arous
ed him by saying, "Well, have you 
made your choice; either to go at once 
to the Christians with tonight on 
your bead, or to-morrow to the court? 
Which do you choose?" 

Torqaatus raised his eyes to him, 
with a stolid look, and faintly ans
wered, "Neither." 

"Come, then, what will jpoado?" 
asked Fulvias, mastering him with 
one of bis falcon glances. 

""WTiat yoa like," said Torquatne, 
4 'Only neither of thoto things." 

fTo be i^atnittedj 

Wedneaday morning Suter Stella, 
of Kmira, reid a paper ^'^afewoill 
of Teaehing Bjr>elhjig, Geography 4$$ 
PenmaD8hip."6iiter Stella belongi to 
the Order of Meroy* She;•ud&:-$t6 
study of geography should not be cor* 
related with that of history. 

Sitter Maroella of Naziwth Con
vent, a member of the Order o f Bt* 
Joeeph.jgave a talk upon the uie of 
"The Teacher> Manual" a« a text
book of Christian doctrine, 

Before the adjournment Dr.Hiekey 
announced the appointment of a com-
miMion com posed of 8ister Marcella, 
who f hw beey aecretary 6f ^be COM* 
ference and Sitter tlrslilfe of the Omelet 
cf ^t. Joseph; Sisters George mi 
Eusebla, of the Order of Notre Dame 
arid Sisters Gertrude and Benedict 
of the SiBterB of Mercy. Dr. Hickey 
who will be chairman ex officio of the 
commission said that it would formu
late the recommendations by the con* 
fereijce,put the debates and difcoasions 
into shape for distribution among the 
Catholic schools and pursue in vertiga* 
tions into the expediency of having a 
uniform eet of grade examinationi in 
January and June throughout the 
schools of the diocese with a view to 
laying a strong, solid fandation for 
the Regents examinations whiob form 
the test for graduation. 

-.-the Phartwe boaated tbathawat 
not like other people? that hi had no 
faults, *h*th* hidpo f le^thafch* 
WM not *n *6»ltirer, tml th»t i t 
practlied-flrHie and wilfiithfttlla 
the obnirvatic* of the law. But while 
he praiMd himwlf, h» unch»riubly 
coaaejoined «h« ptthHoaa, %®e% i i 
the proud tntii. He alone it laaroed, 
prudent, and iktUfnl; he ahrni It tba 
model according to which ell ahoold 
shape their action*; he alone i*da-
Mrviog of MteetB,'hoDort, aid pre-
JFerment If other* do sot praiia him, 
he will do It hlnielfi and whan he 
aipiretto an office of honor or u» aoraa 
diitiactiott, he doe* not •crnpla to 
caiumriiate othert, to ha cruel aad \o 
deoeiir«;he tacrificee all to hit paaaioni 
which h» wilt gratify at any ooat.Thia 
niin lb hit pride would ha*e taorine-
«d the whole Jewith nation if he oonld 
h i v t 4 o a e » , >•• 

Weahottld Iwtfit to avoid the vlea 
of pride »nd not to confide In oar own 
goodqualitieg, if we happen to hawt 
any, in order not to become, Uka the 
Pharisee.an object of ateraaon to God. 
% avoid t i l t rice, let m bear in 
mind thmt the proud mas ft odiotii to 
hekws and earth, and that God, at 
£t, Peter I«TI, reiiitt the proud and 
covert them with confuiioo, a» ha did 
Lucifer, the tout of Babel, Holofernet 
and many othert, 

'WH'ilJtilllPifrillllliii 

DR. JAMBS MeGOVEBON. 
Dr. Jatnet McGovaron is oŝ a 

of the riaing young phyakiaaa of , 
Bcrfh«it#r. ' --.^ • • • > * ; • < ' • - " - * 

He is piit ehanoellor of Eoofc^ 
ester Council l ? 8 t K a ^ i t i of Qe&> 
umbus, pait president of Bltt—d 
Sacrament branch of tha f l If. B . 
A.and a leadar in the social affairs, 
#1 thai pariah. ., 

The doctor ia prominent in tm-
pubhean politic* and Mayor O a t -
ler rtwognited his aolyity in party 
polittof by a, reappointment • • a 
i l ty pbyrfeiso. ° 

ANNUAL tKfmC O T C I a B A. 
i f h e annual reunion and pienic of 
t h t C R- A B At of the city wiU b« 
bald atSaa Bra#st, Tueaday, Aaa^aat 
JHih. Arrangameatt a** befog aiade 
for a long lilt of iporta Taert will 
bt boating, fabiau/, danoingaad all 
kinds of asjinsaaxnts Tkahett saw 1st ~ • 
proenrad of tlw prsaidawU of tibt 
diftVf eat oooneiis of the order far S i 
otnts round trip from any pert of ajka 
oily. It ahould be the alas of e^aaff 

iatarast ha the pleats and a>ot only g o 
thaaisalraswitt their Aunitiat bat saw 
that their friimdw aad BsSghhofi a|aw 
attaad aad oak* the a u a * l eatbtajii 
hifsaeeaaa. Of tas two taoviMhw 
aaa^pipsw a ^ w ta ™^» • a a ^ t wpw™^r awsjsnsai^F •asaT^^^sjwaj aawws^r 

be one who eaonot be fonnd at Saw • 
Bratxe on Angast 10th. 

UNION OATB. 
The mambera of tbs Union d o b 

will hold tbair anoaal oothig at 
Btnaoa Puiot, Claaaaaigaa Lake, oa z 
Thuraday, Aug. tltb. Every aaarn* 
berahsftld go with his fknaily and i a - ' 
fitihisfriasot. Special rats forth* 
roond trip lacladiDg a deugacral 
staamer ride is #1.00 for adults 
50 cents fbrshildrsn. 

One Thousand for $2. 
This offer is made by the New 

York Central on Sunday July 31, 
when they give one an opportunity 
to see One Thousand Islands at the 
nominal rate of $2, including adO 
mile steamer trip. Fast train will 
leave State street station a! 8:30 a.m. 
stopping at Brioker Place* 

-. ' .. '• II ' n i ^ i i f .i • 

It»*6 Always Cool at Manito« 
The 16-mile ride along the Jake 

shore it delightful, and Manitou Beach 
is ah ideal resort for a day's outing. 
Round trip j^f .* i§ , J&Y. &?$0G$ 

• Attract4oni«tS««Bra«a 
- That the attractionj at Sea Brwes* 
are making it wore popular than arsr 
it proven by the large picDlos and 
outtngs which hold for th thtrefrom 
day to day. Hebing'i MiiiUry Band 
will give c<»noerUon the lawn every 
afternoon and evening; 2.000 extra 
setts have been pltced on the lawn for 
the accommodation of patroni. ' A 
targe number of animals have been 
added to tie ~mxk foov.whichiioir'.ili--
eludes, 2 bltck heart,2 deer,10G tab* 
bus, 20 harei, 15 pheatantt, 10 pea-
cocke, 20 , wonkeyi, and 1. ktDgaroo.: 
The roller coitter hM been redecorat
ed and 500 more electric light* have 
beea addetf ittalioll It * bMfant. 
Bpectacle at night. Another new fe»-1 
tureit tha now :i?ow#:"«|e«lil;%fe*: 

which ancircle the park all the war 
around, '••••.- . '':',- •• J'1-''-;-,. ''. '\..~: 
,:. Commencing; Saturday < ''> Profestor { 
Allen the, bsllooniit will mske dail' 
atoentiont *nd parachute leap* a] 
next week including the following 
Sunday. 

VariwraJtey 

II 

A t Ontario Beach. 
Leader Cop way,of Con way'rlthaca 

Band* ha* provided a new cosomct pro* 
gramme fo* tbefealanos of the week. 

The Bickett family, whose aerial 
featshaveheen the wonder and adtttir-
atjonof beach crowds since they first 
appeared, will conclude their engage' 
meat this week* and bat a limited op
portunity remains for those who have 
not seen their wonderful act to go to 
the beach and see them*' Their per* 
formaaeealone ia worth the trip. -

Barbour, a former. Rochester boy, 
comet to the beach uexfc week with his 
wonderful ioopmg4be4oop iety i& 
which he recently created a^iKtiott 
inJEurope. He coujee direct from 
London, and Pari* where the newt-
pepert gave hist saost flatterhsg ao* 

m 

a^w^jar iw 

"aaewssFejr̂ s^oa # 

Waeall the attention of o a r . _ _ . 
to tha adrartUemant of the UniTaraity 
if Notre Daua, oat of tawgrsataat 
eduoatknal jnatitatioai ot the Wast, 
whLb appeal* i a another oolaavo of 
thitpapar. Notra Dame offarsooursaa 
in Claaaica, KnglUh, Hiatorr aad 
Econonioa, Joarnalism, GeaenU 
Sqienoa, Bic4ogjr, Phanaavr, Civil, 
Meehasial and B3eetrioal EoghMwr* 
ing, Arehitectara and Law, beaidsa a 
t#o year, ortbort Electrical Ctmraa. 

Pr||vaie rooms are given ftae so 
itudenti of the sophomore junior or 
teninryean; ^"any of the OolUgiata 
oouiiiei^ \ '• •• • •,,•" 

There it a thorough preparatory 
bool in conneotion witbthe Unlvar-

sitf, ia which students of all grade* 
will have avery opportunity of Drapar-
iag ihemaelvet for higher atndita Tba : 
oomnMnoal oonraa intanded for yoonaj 
men pwparing for busineaa, »*y be'. 

to the abUUy of the student 8t -
Edward't Hill for boys wader thir
teen, iaa hiui^f dspartoaat of tbw 
initittttiOB. Tha higher oourtes a m 
thorough ia #vary respMit, aad stw* 
dents will fiod avery c^poataaity Of 
perfecting thetnaalTef la way B a t e ? 
work jhejrway "shdoaT""to tataai. 
Tfcowogbnewin elanwork, exaetaaaa, 
iu the care of ttodents, and dovotiow 
Id the beat interests of all, are tba 
dUtingaisbitig characteristics of tiaa 
XJnivenity of Notre Dame. 

Sixty-one year* of active wort $JJT 
the «a««e of edocation have made tki» 
inititution fawona all over theow 
bf - • 9 s * , * 

Those of oar mtdert who 
occation to look wp a 
»om daring tha coarfju| *•** 

I do well io corretjDonewftl the 
Meat, who wiU aaad thaat 
fseeof 
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